




JUNE 24 - AUG. 2, 1980
PLAYS
“BEDROOM FARCE” June 24-25-26-27-28 Tues.-Sat.
Broadway hit comedy about three London couples retiring to the romantic privacy of their 
own bedrooms. Their loving coupling goes awry when a fourth twosome invades all three 
beds creating hilarious havoc in a series of marital misunderstandings and inaccurate 
accusations.
“A FUNNY THING HAPPENED VVed Thurs Sat
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM- July 2-3-5-8-9-10-11-12 '' Tues.-Sat.
A revival of this bawdy musical hit. It is madcap farce at its best. Based on the Roman 
play by Plautus this modern adaptation with music and lyrics by Tony Award winner Stephen 
Sondheim combines the hilarious nonsense of vaudeville with a variety of musical memor-
ables such as Comedy Tonight and Everybody Ought to Have a Maid. Laughs for the entire 
family!
“OTHERWISE ENGAGED- July 15-16-17-18-19 Tues.-Sat.
Simon s sole desire is to sip his brandy and listen to Wagner's Parsifal. His solitude is 
challenged as he parries attacks from a peckish brother, an aggressive seductress, a myster­
ious visitor and others. His dazzling wit and haunting detachment escalates laughter to an 
ultimate shocking climax.
“A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED- July 22-23-24-25-26 Tues.-Sat.
Agatha Christie s gripping new mystery, complete with musty Victorian drawing rooms, 
multiple arresting suspects, and the dowdy intrepid Miss Marple. This spine tingler will
send you spinning through, a maze of clues and keep you guessing till the final thrilling 
moments.
“ALL OVER TOWN- July 29-30-31, Aug. 1-2 Tues.-Sat.
Heralded as one of the ten best plays of 1974, this zany farce concerns a psychiatrist 
going crazy. Amidst his chaotic household he tries to restore sanity to himself and his 
world by curing a man whose pastime is conceiving illegitimate children. The cure will put 
you in stitches! 
ADMISSION PLANS
BOX OFFICE located in Campus Center, phone 890-3028; opens June 16, 12'30 
to 9 p.m. weekdays. The AIR CONDITIONED ARENA seats 286.
PRICES - ABSOLUTELY NO PRICE INCREASE
SEASON TICKETS; $14.00, Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. - $12.00, Tues.-Wed.
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS: $3.00 (Tues. $1.50) - Musical $3.50 (Tues. $2.50) 
GROUP RATES: Phone theatre office, 890-3000, ext. 657 
CURTAIN TIME - 8:30 p.m.
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S THEATRE PRODUCTION - “THE PRINCESS AND THE PEA” 
July 10-11-12, July 16-17-18 at 1:30 p.m. (1 hr. performance time) 
ADMISSION “ all seats $1.50 — groups of 15 or more $1.
featuring 
ED VAUGHAN 
& DICK MILLER 
Guest Professionals
PATRONS
Summer Theatre Patron 
Memberships (tax deductible) 
are available for $10 or more 
per couple or individual. Pa­
tron receipts are utilized to 
pay small monetary stipends 
to qualified company members 
and to meet any deficit at the 
end of the season.
During the past 13 sea­
sons over 140 families, 
groups, business and indivi­
duals have contributed $10 
or more to help establish the 
summer theatre program. A 
minimum of $1,500 is needed 
in order to support the acti­
vities and personnel currently 
planned for the 1980 Summer 
Theatre.
Current Theatre Patrons 
will be listed on each program 
and, in addition, those who 
are season ticket holders will 
have the option of purchasing 
four extra tickets for each 
production at the reduced 
season ticket rates.
Air-Conditioned Campus Center
